REFLECTION IN SERVICE-LEARNING
HDSLC Teleconference Call #4
January 30, 2008

Agenda

Welcome & Introductions, Andrea Corage Baden

Overview of Reflection, Janet Eyler

Reflection with Medical & Public Health Students, Bobby Gottlieb

Grantee Roundtable Discussion, Andrea Corage Baden

Closing, Andrea Corage Baden

Invited Speakers

Janet Eyler, PhD has focused on various forms of experiential learning including several studies of internships and service-learning in higher education. She has co-directed a national FIPSE-funded service-learning research project and a Corporation for National Service project on learning outcomes for college students. The focus of her recent research has been on the impact of service-learning on civic engagement, cognitive development, problem solving, and transfer of learning.

Barbara (Bobby) Gottlieb, MD is an internist at Brookside Community Health Center, where she is also responsible for community-based program development and teaching programs. Additionally, Bobby is Associate Professor at Harvard Medical School in the Division of Service Learning and teaches the MPH Practicum course at Harvard School of Public Health. She is current CCPH Board Chair-elect.